
BANQUET MENU 

LE MERIDIEN INDIANAPOLIS _ 123 SOUTH ILLINOIS STREET INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46225 _ 317.737.1600 

 



 

BREAKFAST 



customized breakfasts available upon request.  all buffets require a minimum of twelve (12) guests.  

price per person unless otherwise noted. all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge. prices are subject to change without notice.  

 

 

french toast, syrup _ 6 

buttermilk pancakes, syrup _ 6 

 

 

sausage links _ 6 

turkey sausage _ 6 

 

 

assorted breads, house jam, butter _ 6 

chef’s choice breakfast burrito _15 

 

all breakfast buffets include ice water, freshly brewed illy coffee, assorted hot teas, orange juice and cranberry juice based on sixty(60) minutes of continuous service. 

 

CONTINENTAL _ 30 

assorted whole fruit  

oatmeal 

greek yogurt parfait with honey, granola 

assorted breads, bagels, english muffins 

house jam, butter,  

cream cheese, peanut butter 

 

 

THE MERIDIEN _ 32 

fresh cut  fruit 

breakfast potatoes 

choice of two (2): 

 

egg, ham, cheddar croissants 

egg, bacon, cheddar english muffins 

scrambled eggs, peppers, spinach burrito 

 

ALL AMERICAN STEELE _ 35 

farm fresh scrambled eggs 

breakfast potatoes 

thick cut bacon 

assorted breads, house jam and butter 

greek yogurt parfait with honey, granola 

sliced fresh fruit display 

 

 BUFFETS    
menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  

 

BREAKFAST ENHANCEMENTS 



 

LUNCH 



customized lunches available upon request.  all buffets require a minimum of twelve (12) guests.  

price per person unless otherwise noted.  all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge. prices are subject to change without notice.  

 

all lunch buffets include ice water, freshly brewed iced tea and lemonade, based on sixty (60) minutes of continuous service. 

THE DELI COUNTER _ 45 

choice of three (3) proteins 

sliced turkey breast, black forest ham, roasted beef,  

tuna salad, chicken salad 

 

soup du jour 

chef’s choice salad, artisan cheese, house vinaigrette 

house made seasoned potato chips 

assorted house baked cookies 

chipotle aioli, spoke mustard 

assorted cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE FIESTA BAR _ 47 

choice of two (2) proteins 

pollo adobo, pork carnitas, ground beef 

 

cilantro lime rice 

charred beans 

house made tortilla chips 

queso fresco, house made salsa 

guacamole 

soft flour, soft corn tortillas 

churros with chocolate drizzle 

 

ADDITIONAL PROTIEN _+8 

ADDITIONAL BEEF BARBACOA _+6 

 

 BUFFETS 
menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  



customized lunches available upon request.  all buffets require a minimum of twelve (12) guests.  

price per person unless otherwise noted. all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge. prices are subject to change without notice.  

 

all lunch buffets include ice water, freshly brewed iced tea and lemonade, based on sixty (60) minutes of continuous service. 

 

THE ITALIAN GRINDER _ 47 

choice of three (3) proteins 

sliced turkey breast, black forest ham,  

roasted beef, tuna salad, chicken salad 

 

soup du jour 

chef’s choice salad, artisan cheese, house vinaigrette 

house made seasoned potato chips 

assorted house baked cookies 

chipotle aioli, spoke mustard 

assorted cheeses, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles  

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE INDY TAILGATE _ 49 

choice of two (2) sliders 

fischer farms beef, horseradish aioli, cheddar, house barbeque 

blt, house smoked bacon, aioli, lettuce, tomato 

southern hot chicken, hot sauce, aioli, pickles  

pulled pork, house barbeque, pickles 

 

 

house made southern slaw 

creamy baked mac n cheese 

maple brown sugar baked beans 

house made seasoned potato chips 

brownie bites 

 BUFFETS 
menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  



customized lunches available upon request.  all buffets require a minimum of twelve (12) guests.  

price per person unless otherwise noted. all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge. prices are subject to change without notice.  

 

 
seasonal cut fruit bowl_ 6 

chef’s choice salad with house made vinaigrette _ 6 

house made german potato salad _ 6 

soup du jour _ 6 

house made seasoned chips, french onion dip _ 6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 LUNCH ENHANCEMENTS  

menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  



 

SNACKS 



SWEET AND SALTY BREAK _ 22 

melon, mint, feta salad 

chocolate covered pretzels 

soft pretzels, house made spicy honey mustard 

assorted house baked cookies 

 

 

HEALTHY BREAK _ 24 

build your own yogurt parfaits 

greek yogurt, berries, granola 

house made trail mix 

chef’s seasonal smoothie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ALA CART BEVERAGE  

fiji water _ 7|bottle 

pepsi soft drinks _ 5|can 

milk _ 29|carafe 

juice _ 29|carafe 

orange, grapefruit, pineapple, tomato, apple 

assorted individual naked smoothies flavors_ 11|bottle 

rishi hot tea _ 80|gallon 

illy café bold, decaf coffee _ 85|gallon 

 

ALA CART ITEMS 

 

house made trail mix _ 8 

house baked granola bars _ 48|dozen 

freshly baked brownies _ 54|dozen 

assorted house baked cookies _ 48|dozen 

assorted whole fruit _ 4|each 

assorted candy bars _5|bar 

assorted hen of the woods kettle chips _ 6|bag 

 

price per person unless otherwise noted. all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge. prices are subject to change without notice.  

 

 
SNACKS   

menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  



 

DINNER 



customized dinners available upon request.  all buffets require a minimum of twelve (12) guests.  

price per person unless otherwise noted. all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge. prices are subject to change without notice.  

 

all dinner duo plates include ice water, freshly brewed iced tea, lemonade, and freshly brewed Illy coffee, 

fresh bread, butter, available upon request. 

 

SALAD OPTIONS 

kale caesar with mixed greens, red peppers, green 

onions, caesar dressing 

 

chef’s choice salad with artisan cheese, seasonal 

vegetables, house vinaigrette 

 

classic wedge salad with bacon, tomatoes, green 

onions, cucumber, blue cheese crumbles,             

buttermilk herb dressing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SALMON AND TENDERLOIN _ 75 

slow roasted salmon, beef tenderloin 

garlic herb mashed potatoes 

honey glazed carrots 

balsamic glaze 

 

CHICKEN AND SHRIMP _ 70 

seared airline chicken breast 

bacon wrapped shrimp 

sweet corn pudding 

garlic, onion green beans 

barbeque jus 

 

TENDERLOIN AND SHRIMP _ 80 

roasted beef tenderloin medallion 

butter poached shrimp 

loaded twice baked potato 

herb compound butter 

 

 

 

 

 

DESSERT OPTIONS 

death by chocolate pot de crème  

                            classic crème brûleé 

fresh berries whipped cream _ +5 

flourless chocolate cake _ +5 

lemon Italian cake _ +5 

 DINNER DUO PLATES  

menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  



customized dinners available upon request.  all buffets require a minimum of 12 guests.  

Price per person unless otherwise noted. all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge. prices are subject to change without notice.  

 

meal includes ice water, freshly brewed iced tea, lemonade, and freshly brewed illy coffee, 

choice of salad, two proteins, vegetable, starch and dessert. 

fresh bread, butter available upon request. 

SALAD OPTIONS 

kale caesar with mixed greens, red peppers, green 

onions, caesar dressing 

 

chef’s house salad with artisan cheese, seasonal 

vegetables, house vinaigrette 

 

classic wedge salad with bacon, tomatoes, green 

onions, cucumber, blue cheese crumbles,             

buttermilk herb dressing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PROTEIN OPTIONS 

pan seared airline chicken breast,  

rosemary jus 

 

mustard glaze park loin, house made  

barbeque jus 

 

slow roasted salmon in olive oil,  

sundried tomato pesto 

 

miso chili marinated cod filet 

 

garlic herb crusted beef sirloin 

 

seared flat iron steak au poivre _ +6 

 

grilled beef tenderloin medallion,  

red wine demi _ +10 

 

 

PLATED _ 65 

BUFFET _ 70 

ADDITIONAL PROTEIN _ +10 

 

VEGETABLE AND STARCH OPTIONS 

charred asparagus with lemon zest 

 

herbal spinach, mushrooms 

 

crispy brussels sprouts, onions 

 

sautéed haricot vert with onions, bacon 

 

herb wild rice pilaf 

 

roasted garlic Yukon potatoes 

 

sweet potato puree 

 

mashed lemon yukon potatoes 

 

 

DESSERT OPTIONS 

death by chocolate pot de crème  

classic crème brûleé 

fresh berries whipped cream _ +5 

flourless chocolate cake _ +5 

lemon italian cake _ +5 

 DINNER  

menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  



 

STATIONS AND CANAPÉS 



 

ARTISAN CHEESE, CHARCUTERIE DISPLAY 

REGULAR (5-8) _ 75 | LARGE (25) _ 215 

variety of american farmhouse, imported cheeses 

local salami 

assortment of accoutrements 

 

 

                                                        CRUDITÉ 

 

REGULAR (5-8) _ 65 | LARGE (25) _ 200 

assortment of local, fresh vegetables 

house made hummus 

tapenade, buttermilk herb dressing 

grilled pita, crackers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PORK TENDERLOIN CARVING STATION _ 250 

serves 20 guests 

mustard slaw 

cherry mustard or barbeque jus 

 

PRIME NEW YORK STRIP LOIN _ 480 

serves 20 guests 

black pepper beef jus, horseradish aioli, petit rolls 

 

PEPPER CRUSTED PRIME RIB _ 500 

serves 20 guests 

red wine beef jus, horseradish aioli, petit rolls 

 

MISO MUSTARD CRUSTED BEEF TENDERLOIN _ 360 

serves 20 guests 

caramelized turmeric onions 

soy ginger glaze 

all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge. prices are subject to change without notice.  

 

 BOARDS | STATIONS 

menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  

chef attendant is required for stations.  

 fee is  $150  based on two (2) hours of service. 



 

SLIDER STATION _ 24 

choice of three (3) 

 

fischer farms beef, horseradish aioli, 

cheddar, house barbecue  

 

blt, house smoked bacon,  

aioli, lettuce, tomato 
 

southern hot chicken, hot sauce,  

aioli, pickles 
 

pulled pork, house barbecue, pickles 
 

braised beef, giardiniera 

 

marinated grilled local vegetables,  

toasted slider buns 

 

_9.75 ea. if ordered ala carte, minimum order  

of twenty (20) 

 

 

LOADED POTATO BAR _ 14 

bacon, cheddar cheese, green onions,  

broccoli, ham, jalapenos, sour cream 

choice of one (1) 
 

creamy mashed potatoes 
 

baked potatoes 

 

 

TARTINE BOARD _ 21 

chef’s choice of assorted tartines 

 

smoked salmon, dill lemon, cream cheese,  

red onion, capers 
 

smoked chicken salad with almonds, arugula 
 

grilled peaches, prosciutto, dijon mustard, 

burrata cheese 
 

tomato bruschetta, goat cheese,  

balsamic glaze 
 

garlic hummus, cucumber, crispy pita 

 

 

ITALIAN BAR _ 18 

shaved parmesan, garlic baguette 

choice of two (2) pasta entrees 
 

basil pesto with zucchini, yellow summer squash,  

blistered tomatoes 
 

parmesan cream sauce with english peas,  

sundried tomatoes, parsley 
 

hearty bolognaise with fresh basil 
 

house made marinara with fresh basil 

 

 

 

 

POT DE CRÈME STATION _ 12 

assortment of house made, chef inspired 

miniature pot de crème 
 

death by chocolate 
 

candied citrus 
 

seasonal 

 

 

 

SALAD STATION _ 12 

choice of three (3) 
 

black bean, corn salad with cucumbers, tomatoes, 

onion, cilantro, jalapeno 
 

chef’s choice salad with local vegetables, artisan 

cheese, house vinaigrette 
 

kale caesar salad, parmesan, green onions,  

red peppers, caesar dressing 
 

house made potato salad with bacon,  

green onions 
 

house made chef’s seasonal pasta salad 
 

all salads can be vegetarian or vegan upon request 

 

price per person unless otherwise noted. minimum of fifteen (15) people per station. all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge.  

prices are subject to change without notice.  

 RECEPTION STATIONS 

menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  



CAPRESE KABOBS _ 3.5 

baby mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, basil vinaigrette,  

balsamic glaze 

 

MARGARTIA MELON _ 3.5 

margarita infused melon, fresh lime, sea salt 

served on asian spoons 

 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL _ 4.5 

spicy cocktail sauce 

 

BELGIUM ENDIVE _ 3.5 

honey goat cheese, spiced almonds, seasonal citrus segment 

 
 

COLD SMOKED SALMON CROSTINI _ 4.5 

dill cream cheese, capers, chives, lemon zest 

 

AHI TUNA _ 5 

mango, avocado, sesame 

served on asian spoons 

 

BACON CROSTINI _ 4 

house bacon, arugula, garlic aioli 

roasted tomato 

 

ARANCINI_ 3.5 

fried creamy risotto cake, marinara 

 

 

VEGETARIAN SAMOSA _ 3.5 

cilantro lime crema 

 

BAKED TRILLIUM CROSTINI _ 4 

house made jam, rosemary garlic 

 

GRILLED CHEESE BITES _ 3.5 

tomato bisque 

 

 PROSCIUTTO WRAPPED ASPARAGUS _ 3.5 

 

CUBANO CROSTINI _ 4 

ham, swiss cheese spread, pickle, mustard 

 

BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP _ 4.5 

 

DUCK QUESADILLA _ 4.5 

maple leaf duck, cheese 

 

DUCK WONTON _ 4.5 

maple leaf duck bacon, corn, cream cheese 

 

NY STRIP CROSTINI _ 5 

seared ny strip, spinach, horseradish spread 

peppadew pepper 

 

MEATBALLS _ 4 

choose one (1) 

traditional marinara, teriyaki, house barbeque 

price per piece unless otherwise noted. minimum of twenty-five (25) pieces per item. all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge. 

prices are subject to change without notice.  

 CANAPES  

menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  



BRUSCHETTA _ 64 

traditional bruschetta, garlic crostini 

 

HUMMUS _ 68 

garlic hummus, fresh pita 

cucumber feta salad 

 

FRUIT SALSA _ 68 

cinnamon pita chips 

 

HOUSE MADE CHIPS _ 42 

french onion dip 

 

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP _ 72 

crispy tortilla chips 

 

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP _ 65 

crispy tortilla chips 

pita chips 

add lump crab _ 75 

 

 

 

 

price per order unless otherwise noted. all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge.  

prices are subject to change without notice.  

each order serves 8 - 10 guests 

 DIPS AND SPREADS  

menus created by Chef Erin Gillum of spoke & steele  



 

BEVERAGES 



 

CLASSIC  _ 12|cocktail   

3 hours $40/person 

vodka | strong’s 

gin | tyler’s city of london 

tequila | casa pacific blanco 

bourbon | old bardstown 

rye | rittenhouse 

scotch | bank note 

rum| gosling 

amaretto | lazzaroni 

triple sec | lazaroni triplo 

 

CRAFTED _ 14|cocktail  

3 hours $46/person  

vodka | mogul 

gin | hotel tango golf 

tequila | espolon blanco 

bourbon | west fork the colonel 

rye | bulleit 

scotch | monkey shoulder blended 

rum | hotel tango 

amaretto | lazzaroni 

triple sec | lazaroni triplo 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PREMIER _ 16|cocktail  

 3 hours $52/person  

vodka | tito’s 

gin | tanqueray 

tequila | espolon blanco 

bourbon | templeton 

rye | bulleit rye 

scotch | glenfiddich 12 year 

rum | plantation 3-star 

amaretto | lazzaroni 

triple sec | grand marnier 

 

 

all bar packages include appropriate  

mixers and garnishes. 

 

all bars require a bar tender.  

 

bartender fee is $150 based on  

two (2) hours of service.  

 

one (1) bartender recommended  

for every fifty(50) guests 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CRAFT BEER _ 8|beer 

daredevil vacation kolsch 

victory golden monkey 

revolution anti-hero 

paulaner hefeweizen 

 

DOMESTIC BEER _ 7|beer 

miller lite 

coors light 

budweiser 

bud light 

michelob ultra 

 

WINE_39|bottle 

house red  

house white 

  house sparkling 

 

SODA _ 5|beverage 

pepsi 

diet pepsi 

sierra mist 

 

WATER _ 7|bottle 

fiji 

badoit sparkling 

 

 

all food & beverage purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge. prices are subject to change without notice.   

 

 

BAR | PACKAGES | BEVERAGES  



 

AUDIO VISUAL 



MISCELLANEOUS  

 

 

flip chart with pad and markers_ 45 

power strip large _20|small _ 15 

extension cord_ 10 

wireless microphone system_ 150 

additional microphone_ 75 

whiteboard (36” x 48”)_ 75 

av technician_ 85 per hour 

55” smart tv monitor_ 250 

laser pointer_ 25 

polycom phone and associated call charges_ 275 
 

 

 

PROJECTOR PACKAGE_ 450 

lcd projector 

screen (6’) 

hdmi cord and one (1) power strip  

wireless internet 

 

 

PROJECTOR SUPPORT PACKAGE_ 150 

screen (6’) 

hdmi cord and one (1) power strip  

wireless internet 

 

 

 

 

all audio visual purchases are subject to local sales tax and 24% service charge.  prices are subject to change without notice.  

 

 

AUDIO VISUAL  


